1CT, 2CT
(Flexible cables)

Application／用途
1CT: Wiring to portable electric equipments. (Indoor Use)
2CT: Wiring to portable electric equipments. (Indoor / Outdoor Use)

Construction／構造

Radar chart／レーダーチャート

Features／特 長
This flexible cable is designed to Japan electrical appliance and material safety law.
1CT: Natural rubber is used in insulation and jacket material.
2CT: Natural rubber is used in insulation and jacket material. Same structure of 1CT, but its abrasion resistance is better.

Technical data／技術資料
Rating voltage／定格電圧: 600V
Rating temperature／定格温度: 60°C
Test voltage／試験電圧: 3000V / 1min
Adaptation standard／適用規格: Electrical appliance and material safety law／電気用品安全法
JIS C 3327 (600V Rubber insulated flexible cables)／日本工業規格 JIS C 3327 (600Vゴムキャプチュアーケーブル)

Core identification／線心識別
single core cable : black
two core cable : black, white
three core cable : black, white, red
four core cable : black, white, red, green